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Yorkshire

Walk Guide
1. Starting from Burnsall Village Green, head to Burnsall Bridge
2. Before the bridge crosses the water, look to your left for a path that
keeps you on this side of the river
3. Follow this path along the river until you reach a foot bridge that takes
you over the River Wharfe
4. On the other side of the river, head to the left - following the path close
to the river
5. Stay on this path as it begins to break away from the river and on into
Grassington
6. Follow the path, then road into Grassington and onto Hebden Road
7. As Hebden Road breaks to the left you want to take a right for Main
Street.
Was there a problem with this walk? We’re sorry if that is the case – please contact
john@walksinyorkshire.com with the issue.
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8. At the end of Main Street, head right onto Low Lane
9. As Low Lane forks, take the left onto High Lane which turns into a path
10.Carry on ahead along High Lane for some distance until it joins Hebden
Road just outside of Hebden
11.Briefly take a left onto Hebden Road and then a right onto Brayshaw
Lane
12.Follow this on as it becomes Back Lane
13.Back Lane eventually forks - keep left as Back Lane takes you to Mill Lane
14.Follow Mill Lane to theright
15.After you come around the corner, look for the footpath on your right this takes you back to the footbridge you crossed
16.Go back over the footbridge and turn left, following the river back to
Burnsall
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